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Fitto€n yearc ago, I we;rt lo an e\r€ntcelebratingIntemalional Women's Oay. The k€ynote speakers wsre both older
women. The fiIst presenler was a woman who had lravelledto
Europe. She shared with us some ot her 14,000slides of
various archeologicalsites honouringthe Goddess. Her name
was RosemaryAnn Comuay. The second sp€akerwas one ol
the quir essor ial shon, round,rosy-cheekedgrandmolherv
lookingwomeG-{rnlilsheop€nedher mouthto readh€r po€try.
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One year ago, I sd in a circle with twenty oldet wom6n. I
was moved to tears as lhey shared their names and siories,
and spoke of lheir need to break through lhe limiting st€reotyp€s ot aging women. I was inspiredthen lo anange a
galheringfor even morewomen to come together,to colebrate
th€ tre€dom thal our maturity can and will bring.
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turnsoutthdlhe'AmazingGrays'wasthevbionof
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Soundinviting?lt willbean absolutely
Wh€nI ffIlt camoacrossherbook'OldendSmart:Women marvellousweekend. lf vou are a wise
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GrowlngOld Dlsgracefully

SnprnMson

It's aboutd€stroyingstereotypes
and addressingmore importaril
questionslike: "How can I harre
morefun in my life?"
Ann Eaton is th€founding
memberof the firsttwo CrowlngOld
Dlsgncefully groupsin Canada.

CllmblngGoddessMountaln
Makeafour partmask,to renew
and reviveour pr€sent,personal
imagery.Includesmovementas NarumatarBC
ws exploreoursefues.
FrancecHattleldhasbe€nan
artistall her life. She is pres€ntly
creatng soft sculpturesof the
in her manyfiorms.

Keynote
Speaker

Journalllngto the Solt
A journalwo*shopto assistin a

WOMEN & THE ADVENTUREOF AGING
Awis6andwittywoman,Bettyerasesforeverthe
iourney of personalgrowth and stereotypaof 'littleold lady'and replac€sit with
self-discovery.
Techniques
include the truth - older women are dynamic,experi'Ctackingthe Code'& Imagery.
enced, wise Age Mates. She speaks frankly
Janelle Bre€ae€laglonl is a
abouthealth,children,money,grief,spirituality,
certifi€d
instructor
of theJournal
to
memory,fitness,the careandtreatmentof doctheSell andis authorst Haad
tors,the adventureof sexand much,muchmor€
tThe Sile/'tEpidemic.
- all wilh warmth,intelligenceand plentyof welF
placedchuckles.

CroneClrcle
In the companyof like-minded
women, an exploration of
Cronehoodandan opportunity
to
sp€akfrom the h€art.
Gert Beadle is a memborot the !
orderof Canada
andwasa founding
member
of a credituniontorwomen.
Sheis a poetandhaspublished
five
booksof herwork.

BETTY NICKERSONwrites,consuls,and
groupsandgovernlectures
forwomen's
& seniors'
m€ntagencies.
Authorot Old& Smaft.

TO REGISTER: send
inyour
name,
addressand phoneno. wlth 50%or moreof total
coststo: Visions...unlimit€d.
WiseWomanWeekend,254EllisSt.,Penticton,
8.C.,V2A4L6.

WiseWomanCeremony
WlseWomanClrcle
we will createa ceremonyto
recognizeboththe passageinto
the warrior/matriarchspan and
intothe elder/crone.

Noor-Un.l{lsa
JoanSmlthisa

ReikiMaster,privatecounsellor,
and
SufiTeacher.dssi$ed by Laurel
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Menopause
& Beyond

A ouestionand answertime with
someonewho has gone through
this naturalprocesswith practical
suggestions
for ourchangeof life.
Audrey Ure, gradualed
tromthe NationalCollege
ofNaturopathic
Medicine
in

IAeekend

Portland,Oregonin 1988.

Moving Beyond Words
Come preparedto move from the
creativeheart of each one of us.
This self-pacedworkshopstems
ttom AuthenticMovement.
MargeryTyrrell hasa background
in
TaiChi,ChiGong,danceandcreative
exoression.

Kelnote
Speaker

FROM ALONE
TO ALL ONE Foundations for Healing
Connecting
bodysensations
withfeelings,un- An introductorylookat the framederstanding
emotionalstatesand lettinggo of workof vibrationalhealingtechthe critic.Wheneverydaylife presentsus witha niqueswithtimeto try a coupleon
happening
it is oftennot ourselves.
thatwe findupsetting,
the ac{ualcircumstance,
but our interpretationJoanMoffetisa practising
therapist
of
based on past experiencesthat creates our integratedmedicine,with a home physiupsetemotions.Old and unresolved
emotions otherapyservice.She has almost comgetstoredinthebodyandresurfacewhen
present pleted her HealingTouch Certification.
experiences
arecloseenoughto theoldexperience.
GUDRUNCARSTAIRSis a Registered
Clinical
Counsellor,
Therapist,
Trainer& Authorof:
FromAlone to All One
Jr- -- - --

Meals & accommodation are optional
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R.V.Space

$18 per nighr

Tent

$15 pcr nlglrr

EasyStretching

MEALS
BrcaKa3t Sat
Lunch
Sat
OlnnGr Fri

Sat

Fora moredetailedbrochure
andschedule
o{ soeakers

* 250.492.5371

Earlymorningyogato enliventhe
joints,musclesandmind.

$ 5.0o each
$ 7.0Oeach
$12.00each
Sponsoredby
Visions...unlimited,
ISSUESMa96zine,
Holistic HealingCtr.
Penlicton

Inspiredby all the wise womenin
herlife,Laurelisproviding
theimpetus anddirection
for thisweekend.
An AmazingGrayin Training.
LaurelBurnhamis a feminist,
activist,communityorganizerand
writer.Sheknowsshewilleventuallv
becomean awesomeCrone.

ACCOMMODATIONfor TWO NIGHTS
Private $75
f Shared $50
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Mlstressof Ceremonies
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AngCle publishes
ISSUESMagazine,
ownsthe Holistic
HealingCentrein
Pentictonandorganizesthe Spring
and FallFestivalsof Awareness.
Encouraging
andeducatingpeopleto
understand'Whywe are the way we
are' is the mainfocusol her life.

